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( 411 ) 
The Sumtner before tlle la0, a Woman {now'd tBt 

an Infeer of the Maggot SpeciesX with a cruRy red 
Galezz over tlle SNout, and a crefcent or forked fail, 
wllich {heehad juk then lroided by vlle urinary Pa{: 
fage. 

S I 1. 

V. An Accognt of 4 neuo Machine, called the MaZ 
rine Surveyor, contriled for the MUxzJxrvtion of 
tbe Way o/ a Ship i7t the Sea, nzore correlCDly tharz 
b} the Log, or any other Met1vod 1vitverto 1eJed 
for that (2xrpoje; togetber tvit1^ leleral 74eJZiHlow 
aZtals) J>tttng fortA tlve UJ0falracls of tl?is Irt9an- 
tioaz. ty Mr. Henry de Sautnarez of t1ne lJZana 
of Guernrey. 

T JAving for feveral Years applied my Studies to the 
fl Itnprovement of Nasrigation, I have fallen on 
various Projeds, as w:ell for the better clearing a 
Sllip offa Lee-thoreX as for her SteeringX Tacking, or 
Waring} bc which I tnay probably foon plablith to 
tlle World : But what 11as moIt of aXl elnploy'd tNy 
Thoughts. Itas been to contri-sre folnething to afcer- 
tain the \Vay of a Sllip in tbe Sea, Inore corredly 
thall loy the Log, (at preCent in Ufe in our Naviga- 
tion ;) rlle Errors of wllich are fucl tlaat I stn fully 
perfuaded tlle unhappy Fate of the brave Sir C>lazldy7ey 
Shavellv waS more owing theretos than tO any Errors 
in Jludgment. The tnelancholy Reidedions a made on 
tllat national toIi, was what Spurrsd me on to find 
out foanething th.at would not only 11asre a regular 
A1otion under XVater, but INigllt cotntnunicae tllv 

Sue tO a Dial, ov Piece of Clobk*\Vork, xvit}lin tlle 
SXI.i?. :\1 n tn AfteX 
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A-fter Variety of Experi+rlents, I utas at laI} fo hap 

py as to anfwer my Purpofe in folne Meafure; and as 
n GtlernJqey we are at a Lofs for curious*waorlirnenn 

in the Year I7I5. I came to London, and irniMed 
my fel-f Ftith a BoatX and all the Afaterials necelEary 
for ny D>-tign. Daily was I on the llisrer TEpnes 
naliing Experiments, and was frequently honoured 
with tIle Company of feveral of the Lztervri, xvllo 
were grearly pleafed vith my Inventiorl; but, not 
being fully fatis&ed of tlle Certainty tllereof, tllWy adZ 
vifed me to try it on a Standing-^\Ntater>. According 
to tlleir DeElre I did fo, for I obtained a Liberty 
feveral Times of Ilaving a Boat on the Canal in St 
fames's ParkX where I detnon{irated, to fuch curious 
Perfons as favoured Ine with their (CompanyX the Ijfe- 
faItlefs of feveral lnRruments; for we there fixed two 
Poles for Marks, and tlotwithilanding I many Times- 
alter'd theNlotion of myBoatvby fotnetimes rowing faflX 
and at other Times DowX yet llad mZy Alachine under 
bVater the fame Number of Revolutions between the 
Marks. It may, perllaps, be ask'd, llow I catne to be 
aSured tlaat tlle Revolutions of the Engine under 
\;Vater are regularX let tlle Motion be fwift or llowg 
and that rlley anrwer ttlle fame Di{lance ? I will noL 
yet fdy) 4that tllis admits of fo clear a mathematical 
ProoF, as any Propofition in Egclid i however, I has!e 
mechanically found it CO in a great Variety of Expe- 
Slnents i and that every Turn or Revolution of the 
Engine under \&ater ju{} Ineafures IO Feer, which t 
call the decimal hydralllical Circutnference thereof. 

The Prs^lZ?Z Mobzle, or Soul of tllis Machine) is 
in the Fortn of tlae Letter Y, and is lnade in IronX or 
any other MetaI: At each End of tile Lines, which 
conllitute the Angle5 or upper Part of that Letter) 
are turo Pallets nat ,uc< unlikettlle Figure of tIze 
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Log; one of which falls in the fa1-ne Proportion as 
tlle other rifes. The falling or pendent Pall>t nlec 
ing a Ref1Rance from tlle Water, as the SIzip znovesf 
hasX by that t/leans, a circular Motion urldpr \\ratet 
wllich is faIter or llowerX according as tlle R;reit 
moxres. This Motion is communicated to a Dial w'tl5* 
in the Ship (wElich is fix'd cither in tIle AddIter?s 
Cabbin, or any other proser Place) by lneans of a 
Rope (of any conlrenient Lengtll) faftend to the 
Tail of the YX and carried to the Dial. tThe AXotior] 
being tllus cornmurlicated to this DialX wllicil 11as a 
]3ell in it, it llrikes exaEtly the geometrical Paces« 
iMilesX or Leagues, wlaich the Sllip kas run Sllus is 
,tlle Sllip's Dillance attained; and witll equal EaCe ;l33Ar 
tlle Forces of Tides and Currents be diCcolrered b 
thi3 Inflrutnent. -+ 

Tlle Figures adjoin'd more fully explain the firltb 
whIovement of lwly Machine. 

ln Figure 5. A K C L and B H D I are tlle Pallets: 
wllich are work'd from tlle Legs Dlf and C1f into 

the ForIn tlley appear, to a Breadtla of about 4 II1c11cS 
and a laalf. Tlle Lengtll of the Pallets (BD and zAC: 
are 8 Inclles. the Branclles or LegsX 1:) E .i3ld C EY 
are eactn x5 Inches and a half long, an(l 2 in Circullzgs 
ference, the D atneter of wlaich is about tvro Tlliriz 
of an Incll i and the Ang1e C E D) which is COntAillv 
ed between them is 45 Degrees. 

The Shank EF is of tlae faane Thicknefs or Ci¢ 
cumference with CE and D E, and is 27 Inclles long. 
At the Point F tllere is a Ring, where one End ot 
tlte Rope EG is hook'd to the MachineX tlle other 
End G being fixed tO the Dial withitl the Sllip or 
Vewel. This Rope tnay be about 5 FatholnsX 1nore QR 
leEs, according as the Dial is fixed higll or loxzrX in 
Tefped to the Sur.icc of t1at NVater 
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ln th.e Figure afore- mentioned, this Xviachine 1;a.s 
but tWO 13ranchesj however, it tr,ay be forLri'd of 
three) if not four, and ad jufted to tlae I)Re Stand-d 
or Rleafure: BUt as three or four Erancles MJOU1Xd tL?t 
sr,ore fubJeEt to entangle themfelves in 5eat\\/2o4s) 
and tlereby prevent tlle regular tvlotion of tlle Infix^u- 
1nent, if noL in fotne I\fleafure ilrpede the Ship's \&'ayX 
I ca,znot but recomtnend tlaeir being tzmade only of tuTo 
BranchesX in tlle Manner I Ilave laid down; for) in 
ny own Experiment at Sea, I have obServ'd fhofe 
Inade in th1s Fortn have been fo far from being 
choak'd by XVeeds, that if they erlcotlrltered any at 
any Titrles tlzey have alvvays cleared tlzemfelveb of 
theIn, without tile frrouble of }zauling the Engine in 
to tlle Sllip to do it. 

l o regulate tllis InnrutnentX it mcly be dolze Seve 
ral \NTays; as firR, by opening or clofing tlae Angle 
CED; fecondlarX by lengtllening or Jhortening the 
Branches1 or turning or bending tnore or leSs the 
Pa}lets AKCL and BEiDIi and fo in tlais Manner 
tIne- ]\1achine ls broughc to wllat Standard or WIeafilre 
you pleafe, to tnake tlle 11ydraulical llevolution to an 
iwer either to a geo1netrical Pace of 5 Feet, or to los 
I 2n 14 Feet, bc. 

tthe blacllines of tllis Kitld, wllicll I l1ave tried at 
(iea in all Sorts of \Veather, did uweigh foIne 4, otlaers 
5, atld others 6 i'ollnds ) the \Nteight of them nor 
at all affeding the peculiar Property of tlle InItru- 
ment, or hindering the llegulation thereof according 
t-o the Methods 1 have laid down. 

Thefe Macllines lnay be 1nade of Tin as well as 
Iron, and fo light as not to weigh abosre two or three 
Pounds, which may ferve for any BoatX&}erry) BargeX 
ePC. witllout any Hindrance to their Elowing or Sail- 
ing. The Manner of fixing theln to a Ship or Boat, 
is reprefented in Fzg. 60 I 
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I colne now to tlle Explanation of tllree fexreral 

I)ialss any one of Whicll may be uged Witll this Aia- 
. 1 

ctlne. 
The firLl Dial Iud three IndexsX one of whictl 

markSd IG RevolMions of the Engine, each Reolu- 
tion Io Feet; fo that oF confequence the sYhol> 
F<ound of the Circle was IOO Feet. As five of tCtt 
Rexrollltions tnake se Feet, w-llicla I rcckon tO be (cr 
at leaSl {hould be) tlle t:)iliance marked between c-aCtF] 
Knot on the Log-Line now in Ufe at Sea i by 11olding 
the Half-minute GlaSs in onefs Hand (which is altvaars 
uled with the Log-Line) o2ze may, by lnfpeEionz iec 
how 1lzanyrrilues 50 Feet fine runs in half a AlinuteX 
and of courGe how many Miles in an Hour) without 
tlle Trouble of etnploying four or five Elands, as 
there generally is, in heasring the Log. My fecond 
lndex on this Dial tnarked soo Revolutions) which 
makes IOOO FeetX as the third Index did IOCO Revo 
lutions, wlilich is equal tO 10)000 Feet; and then a 
Iittle Bell liruckX fignifying when the Ship had failed 
that DiCanceX whicll nzay be alfo fitted to Ilrike to 
any other Meafure. 

My fecond Dial had the Circle on itS Plate divided 
into twelve Parts, I8o thast as the Index pa each lDi- 
vifion, the Ship had run one Mile) and conCequently 
twelve Miles, when it had meafured the (7>ircumfe- 
rence. On one Side of this DialX I 11ad fixed another 
Plate, wilich was graduated in fuch IVIanner, that byw 
the Half-minute GlaEs I could alSo, by Infpedion, 
tell what the VeSel run in that Space of Time) eFc. 

On my third Dial X had tllree Circles i the firIl was 
fo divided, a3 tO {hew when tlle Ship llad run 6o 
Leagues; tlle fecond was fo contrived, as to iMew 
wllen the Ship had ruu the fame DiRance ;n Miles; 
and on the third was mark'd I 20 Knors i Co that, COSl- 
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puting eacll linot at jo Feet) the Circumference was 
6Cco Eeets xvlaicll I take tO be tlle Stanqard of an 
ErlglzEv hIarititne WIileX or the -0 Part of a Degree 
upon tlle Equatorj in runnitlg wllich Length, my 
lnIlrument 11as jull 600 Revolutions; to whicll Di- 
:itance a little Bell Ilrikes to give Noticev to the Nlan 
at tlle Fleltn, of the lDiRance failed in that ilime. 

Befides tlle feveral Circies on this Dial (graduatenl 

as I 11axre 1nentioned) I 11ad alfo two Plates on each 

Side, laasing tro Circles; one divided into IOC 

Leagues, and the otlaer into 300 Aliles; fo tllat) wit;h 

out hearing the Bell Ilrike to every Mile or LeagueX 

one rr ight at any Tilm.e fee by them, what Number o 
A1iles or Leagues t11e Ship had run, froln tlle 'rine 
flle had left her Port. 

As to the Alaterials witlain the Dia], there is littIo 

znore tllan cotnulon Clock-work. 

As by this AJachine I undertake to corred rlze Er 

£Jors of the Logs I lflatter my felf that a C0Xa1pariC0n 

toetween tIzat IruRrutnent) and my Invention) will not 

be unacceptable .o tlle (::urious i I tllerefore prefenF 

yovu witll 

X CoXs1psZvutive Difcoterte betmec^ tte Log asld Xsty 

IRSJ#}AS}neXt) wlsic1^ I ctSJe to call t1Qe hIarine 
Surveyor. 

1_ H E firI} Error- I chufe to toucll on, in re 
" 1 lation to the Log, is in tlle half and quar- 

<t ter Alinute GlaISes i I tllink I may well affirm, tllat 

s; they are feldom or never true, in regard it rarely 

happer:s that we can find two to fininl tlleir Courfe 

cc in the fame Space of Time; yEtx if tlaey did run 
i' their Sarld out equally., it is no I)einonflration of 
6C their rtrutha f1nce two) that are falS) may do the 

. 
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cc fam>3 as well as ttro tllat are tr;Re Rut, admitting 
s; they were never rO truly o^de) tlley are notwith- 
sc Itanding ftlbjed to Error, hlnce it ls but too well 
4; known l that dry and wet Weatlser laave a great Ju 
" fluence on them. Should the lilalE-minute Glati 
" lack but tuto SecondsX or be tWO Seconds too long, 
;' it tnakes an Error of fotne Miles in 24 FIours. If 

the Log be hove by Quarter-lnillute GlaXes, in like 
sC manner defettive, (whicla is the general Pradice 
s; wIzen tlle Ship has great M1ay) In doubllng the 
cc KnotsX the Error is alfo doubled. Bef1des9 rllen tlle 
44 Ship runs after the Rate of 8 or 9 Miles an Hour, 
" (and tlle Line is left to run off of tlle Reel) it 
;;>rarely happens but fome Fatiloms are outX befiore 
sc the Line can be Ilopp'd; though this may be finall 
's ln the GourEe of 24 Hours, and therefore difregard_ 
<; edj yet ln a Iong Voyage it will nzake a great 
c; Addition to the many Errors irl the Di{iance (which 
; we gain by the Log) whicll, added to thofe of our 
6C JudgmentX occafions fo lnany tllat keep Journals 
4; at SeaX tO be a ShoreX when they have reck 
C;*oned themfelves jo, 6G, or tnore Leagues froln 
; the Land j and others to be as marly Lengues 
; from their Psrt, at the Titne wllen they have 

6; expeded to tnake it. 
; In tlle Mnrsne-S?rteyor it is not fo; for this In- 

$ llruinent requires no Glaffes of any Kind: Let tI;e 
' Sllip run faR or Ilow, it is tIle falne) for iF works in 

tc Proportion, and tlae BelI frikes to every A4ile ac- 
4£ cordingly. To evidence the Truth of tllis) I take 
i; Learre to mention an InRance) siz. MJhen I was 
sc making my Experiments on tlle Canal) tlae Reverend 
' Dr. Defkguliers one of the Members of this laonou 
cs rable SocietyX and feveral other l>TatI-ematiciansX 
s at Titnes were tMitll me, and we lneafurd out a 

: s; Ctrta1n 
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c certain DiRance there; upon which I fitted my 
sc Machine tO Ilrike to that ]:)iFtance, and accordingly 
cc it did fo. We- then alter'd the lMotion of tlle BoatX 
c; and row'd tnucll faIler to the Mark than we had 
" done before i llowever, the Bell Ilruck, when we 

carne up to it, to tlle greatell Exadne&: And fuch 
6C iS the Property of vlais InIlrlllment, that it may be 
c; fitted to lRrike to kliles, LeaguesX eFc. as thall be 
cs thought proper. This Machirle is made of Materiz 
c; als fo durable, tllat one of them Ihall laR 50 or 60 
" Years; and fucll is the Price, that they will prove 
cc as cheap or cheaper to the Government, than the 
st ljag, wllich is atterlded with an Expence of {o 1Xa- 
" ny LinesX GlaSesX etc. As for the making a Triat 
sc of tllis InflrumentX it 1nay be as fully done in tlle 
' Channcln as in an E4J2Indiv Voyage b for if it an- 
s fnvers tO 20, 30, or 40 Leagues, the Reafon holds 
sc good for as Inany Tlloufund 

ad. " Tlze cllief Property of the LKg is to halte it 
ri1n upright, or perpendicular to tlle Plane of-the 

c; Horizon. This is too often wanting in Logs, be 
t; cauSe but few Seamen examine wllether it is ro or 
sc noX and generally take it upon-TruIl, bwing fatis- 

fiedX if it weigh a little lnore at the Stertl tllan the 
s; Head. 572hat crroneous Reckorlings lQlOW from laence 
Cc is hut too evident i for if the Log does not fwim 
s; uprigllt, it will not laold ANtater) neil-her remain 
(c lteady in the Place allere it is 11ealr'd, flnce t11e 
s; lea{t Clleclf of tl1e ESand, in veering tlle Line will 
; luake it cotne up feveral Feet. fllis repeated, tlle 

sc Errors become F<tlloms, and perllaps Knots, wllich, 
sc how infignificant foever tlley lnay feetn) are Miles 
sc 2nd Parts of bliles, and ainount to nJuch in a long 
4' Vo7age. 

" In 
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' In-anfwer to thiss the Marine-Surseyor is of fucl 

<' a Property, that there-is - no Necefllty to take Care 
t 3iUt itS fWimllJingj and it is a conRant Irutlls 
'< peculiar to vlIis InIlruanent, that be tlle Sllip's M[oti- 
g on on the Water what it will, whether ilae runs one 

Mile fa{ler or flower than anotherj ytt all ffie runs, is 
u exadly mark'd on the faid Inll-rumexats as appears 
" plainly from fome Tables of Experilnents tuade by 
' tne in the River Tbames, for obtaining the gradu- 
-" al Increafe and Decreafe of botll Ebb and Flood. 

3 " The retching and {llrinking of the Log-Litles 
" is anorller great E:rror in tlle Ufe of tlle Log; for 
- when a new Line is firff us'd- let it be ever fo welf 
-4 llretched upon Deck) and meafured as true as pof 
" fiible, it nlrinks after wetting conflderablyj arza 
tc therefore if we rely on- tlle Line run out for the 
" Ship's Diflances we aught to meafure and altex tlae 
sc Knots on it earery Hour before mJe uSe it; lJut I 
6 atn well alTured tllat tllis is feldom done oftner tllan 
sc once a Week) and fotzletitnPs not above once or 
X; twice in aVoyage What great Dependance then is 

tllere on a Reckoning kept by the Log 8 Since in 
sc this Cafe the Line will {brink tZo, as to add Nliles to 
;' the other Mi(lakes of every 24 Hours. Again, 
's wllen the Line is mearured tO its gr>ateR Degrne 
' of Shrinkitzg, it is generally lett there; and wllen, 
<4 by mch tfe, it COlnCS tO flretCIl again, it is fe1- 
<' doln or never mend>e, altllougll it will firetch be- 
4 yond wlaat tt frll flzrunk. In fhort, fucll are tlle 
'4 Errors incident to the Logs that I don't wonder at 
(; our NeighbolJrs the 5!)Zrclu for prvferring their 
;t (7lpips or an irreJular Pulfe to it i wI1icia conjecz 
t; tural Reckoninb of theirs is obtaineu after tlae fol- 
sc lcwing blanner. Tlley fix ts^Jo^AIarks on the 
sc Side of tlac Sllip at a cert.ain Dillance, when an ex- 
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zc perienced Petfon, Randing at tk@ foremofi Mark 
thrQv^?s a Cllip over-board and eounts the feareral 
Beats of his Pulfe, during tl-le Chip's PaIiage frotn 
one Mark to the other; and fr4m thence it iS tlzey 

" compute the Nulnber of Milcs that the Slsip tUll9 
s in an flour. 

" As for the M4rite-Suveyar, it is not llove vvzitll 
8' a Lineg but is tow2d a Stern by a Rope; and let 
sc tllat Rope flretcll or fllrink (be long or fizort) it i5 
' all oneX for the nIlrulrJe<t srill lrave tlae fafne true 
's Revolutions Should it be objeded, tllat it lzolds 

AzAitaterX s affirm, frozn my own Experlt.ents of its 

that tile Lag 11aul'd in frotn 5 or 6 }(nots, is lnt}cll 

' laeaerie-r upon tlle Hwand; and tllat the fafler tlle 
sc Ship runs) tlle lefs \ZA1ater this InIlrul:nent of nzine 

r; holds, becaufe it gilres 71ay to the \&ater and tur;ns 

'4 quicker g nay, 1 can venture tO fays tllat it is Co far 
' from being any confiderable I1npediment to tile 
' Ship's Way that ffie does rlot lofe one - 1N1ile in an 
" hundredbyit. ButfhouldtllisInrumentbeintrow 
4' duced into tlle Navy, in cafe of chaElug an linemy,, 

or the like, it tnAy be taken in at any 1lme, and 
ss let down again at Pleafure. 

4. ' I appeal to all Seamen, if in a lnoderate Gale 
" when the Ship luns 5 or 6 Knots, two diffe- 
r rent Perfons (every way qualitied) were to 11eave 
" the Lag ilnmediately after one another) whetller 

sc they would exadtly agree. Surely no. - Since Xtis 
' but Chance if they do foX and is wllat rnay not 
's llappen in an hundred Trials 1 therefore aSirln 

tlle Lng tO be srery erroneous on tllis Account and 
sc that vlae Error frequently lncreafes with the \N'ind g 
s; for in a ft'ff Gale, wllen a Ship has run about 8 or 
; g Knots before tlle \Vind, it has been known rhat 
6 two expert Seamen have luove the Log in this ManO 
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ner, and on their comparing Notesf they haxre found 
a Knot Diffieren-N; fometimes it has been more) and 

sc at others leSs, which muR certainly make a flrange 
Con-fufion 1n ths Reckotling. Under ths :Head I 
take leaare to obServe, that wllen tlle L§ag is hoves 

; it is fometimes in fo Rrong a Gale} tllat tlle SlSip 
' runs g Knots; but before it is 11orre again, there 
4 nzay be fuch a Decreafe of the Wind} vllat fbr 11alf 

of the Hour ffie may not run abolre 5 Knots. Her 
' true DiRance failed then, is the Mean betvteen the 
;t Extretnes of g and 5 ) but this laas been fo far fron 
'* being conGderd-by fome Chalkersof theLog-boands 
sc that it is but too well known, the Extremes llave 
'4 been put for the Mean, and the contrary. Were 

;' there Trutll in the Log, two Sllips in Co1npany 
4' would nearly llalre tlle fame Account; but it is 
" otherwiCe, for we too often filld many Leagues Dif 
sc ference in Reckonitlgs, even on board tlle (alne 

Ship. In a wtord, fuch Errors have been fourld in 
the Log by Cotne of lny Acquaintance, that wllen 

' they have failed between a l\/leridian and a Paral- 
4' lel7 tl<e whole Difference on the Log.boaad llas n 
sc prosr'd ptgereZlce of Lvtitsde enoalgh to agree with 
4 tlleir ObJ^ervzztinx, altl<ougll each Day they llad a 
sc good ob-ferv'd Latitude, and no Currents. 

'; In tlle M?riwle-52zrU*eyor we are fo aAured of the 
ss Ship's DidanceX tllat all Ships thall agree wllicll are 
ss in Companys as to tlleir Reckonings fave tllat Come 
g Allowance be made for Difference of Judgment in 
{ the fesreral Perfons who keep Journals. 

There arfi feveral otller Cafes equally, if not more 
molnentous than what I offier here, wllerein the i3*da- 

*ine S?WftVC707' will be found t-o have the Preference of 
the Lag; but I forbear to trJention tlletn, clauElng ra- 
tI-ler to entertain you Witll undeIliane Proofs of the 
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Ufiefulnefs of my Inxrention, wthich I perrwade my 
felf will-be follnd to be of fingular Adarantage to the-¢ 
Trade and Nalrigation of my Country*. 

The following are the SubRance of two- ARidavitv, 
taken under tlle Seal o;f the Royal Court at{SuernJey,- 
by fozne expecS Sea-lnen, who hiave had Trial of my-- 
Inllrulnent, vtzs 

" KNONV ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTSX that 
Xs on tlae 30tll of l\loetnbe7 1720, there perfon-ally 

appeared before BYilltnzn Le Marc2ant Efqn (Judge 
" Delegate in the I0and of Guernfey&c*) \lefileursi 
s; yean>Andon, arad }Elenznr Le Marclpa7Zt; 'Jurts of - 
a t;lle Royal Court of the fasd Inand) 

" Williazfs Shier aged about 4o Years, wIlo comw 
q manded felreral Privateers- in the late Warf (and 
t particularly thast call'd 1La Cha,ge, of about I50 
§^- runs, X 6 Guns, and 40 Men) and is now Rlafter 
cs Of the. Sllip call?d tkle Ezzgle, of whtch Vellel 11e is 
Z tlle anly Proprietor<, who voluntarily makesd Oath, 
' that on Sunday the gth of OSober- 1720, 11e parted 
" froln Noqwthampron with feveral Gentlernen PalEen- 
s; gers on board for Guernrey; tllat 11e had fix'd at tlle 
'4 Stern of his Ship a new Invention call'd the Mtz- 
s; n7ze-S"rveyor, projeded, to the beR of-his ECnow 
Ls lege, by Mr. Henry de Sv2omare;tJ a Gentleman of 
i' tlle Itl-and of Guernfey, for- corred;ting the L-og, Rc. 
' That after they had left tlle Ne-edles, tlaey llad a 
4 RiS Gale of Wind, attendedwwith a rolling Sea, 
K notwith{}anding whicll, the NIachine worls'd as reE 
C glllarly as if it had been (mooth Water, tlle little 
is Bell of it firiking to every Azlile tlae Ship run with 
> great ExadneEs. And this Deponent further de- 
4' clar-s, that having thoroughly view'd and exatnined 
z the Experilnept QF tl1iS new Invention, he finds it 
g to- be not only pradicalDle, but preferable to- the 
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' comtnon Methods us'd at Sea forf attaining thc 
4 Sllip?s Diflance fail'd; that therefore, for tlle pub- 
'; lick Good, he doth attelt tlae Truth- of the above- 
" mentioned Partculars. In witnefs whereof, the 
't Seal of tlle Royal Court of Guernfey is hereunto 
" affixsd by us the underwwrlttens 

Rilliazn Le MarsbanC Judge Delegate 

tar Le Mvtsbant tJurats- 

The other Affidavits runs as follow., viz. 
XE KN-OW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTSX That 

'-' on the 30th of Noveznber I72C) there perfonally 
'- appear'd before Rillia1n Le Marchant; :Efq; Judge 
'i Delegate in the lfand of Guernfey, &c. MeIlieurs 
s yenn Awtirosiand Elezzznr Le 13TJ842ChanX Jurats of 
cc the Royal Court of the faid IIland. 

The following PerSonss viz.> 
" XbraDv1n Le MefurierX of about 48 Years of Agt9 

'; formerly Captain of feveral Ships, 
' Terer Bonamy, of- about; 58 Years of Age, for- 

" meriy Captain of feveral Shipt and who bas uted 
s;- tlle Sea abosZe 4o Years, 

q yobn Hardy) ot abollt 38 tears ofAge-forlnerlyCap- 
't- tain of fesreral Sllips, 1FilSiazn Shier, about 4e Years 
" of Age, and formerly Captain of feveral Ships * and 
4';^ yames H?wbert;, of about 27 Years of Age, who has 
" alfo been Maller of feveral VelEels, who lrolunta-- 
6sfi rily lnake Oath, tllat on the Igth of OSober x72e, 

they fet Sail in the Morning out of GuernJoey PerX 
" Witll a freffi Gale- of SVind) in a Sloop call'd the 
-s; (Dolphin, in Coznpany with feveral Gentletnen of 

s " the-- 
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'< the faid IRandx in order to make an Experlunent at 
' Sea of a Adachine calRd the Marine-Sutseyors pro- 
" jedted, tO tlle beR of their Knowledge, by Mr. 
" Hen> de Sgumarez of G"att[J"g; which Inlrention 
a is intended to corred tlle many Errors of tlle Log, 
sc eFc. And they further declare, that they have not 
sc only tllrouglaly sriew d, confider d, and examin'd the 
' faid Machine,- but have alSo lllade feveral li;xperi- 
c; tnents of it in a rough Set, fometilnes failing right 
' beforetheWind, then quarteringj ato£herTimes 
c; turning to \#indward, and then lying by tO know 
sc tlle I:)rift of the Ship botl1 with and againR the 
¢4 Tide: 'rhat llaving tried tlle fame InYen.tion all 
cc Manner of Ways, tlley find it mucll preferable to 
sc the Lag, or any of tlle Methods in uSe for ob- 
sc taining the Ship's Diflance run, having nothing to 
s objedc againflcit, as to its being a Clogor Hindrance 

to tlle failing of the Ship eSc. Tllat being fully 

zc fatisfied of the great Urefulnefs of this Insrention 
s for th e ImprosrelIJent of b3avigation, and th e Service 
cC it nray be of to all the Marititaje Powers, thev 

publickly atteft the Trutll of the above-mentioncd 

sc Particularss tQ the End the Author tllereof tnay 

s; make fucll Ufe of it, as he fhall think mof? proper. 
sc Jn witnefs whereof, tlle Seal of tlze Royal Court of 
c; Gueratey is hereunto afts'd by us tlle underwritter1 

cs Signed by the Jualge Delegate and Jurats, as 
cC above-mentioned. 

Here you have fome Proof of the UlEefulnefs of tlzis 
new lnventiorl, and that from Seatlzen of lorlg Stand- 
ing and Praftice+: But, notwithRanding tlaefe t eliitno 
nialsX I was yet detertnirled to have it tried furtlaer: 
Accordlngly I made a Prefent of one of lwzy Macilines 
tO a Friend of lnine, Captain 7s,/?7t Tlsozzste> zvllo be 
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fides his Knowledge in the Theory and Pradice of 
NavigationX was tlae better qualified to lnake Trial of 
it, in regard he lwad folnetianes accompanied Ine in 
my Experiment orl rlle C8anal in St. ffasne;'s Park, and 
in tlle River Th478es. A5 lae was then going a Voyages 

intreateel him to ad ilupartially with Ine, and tO 
los.e no Opportunity in letting me knoxv how flr) anl 
urith w1zat Certaint5w) my Invention lnigllt be depend 
ed on. *R;greeable to my RequeR, lle X;rore twice tO 
ne on tllis Oticatiorz: Hin hrEt l>ctter *vas da«ed at 
lXratstes tlle 2ctll of OUsbar 1724, and the follozing 
is an Extrad of it, viz. 

'; According to my Prot1JiCez I am to acqtlaint you} 
sc tilat I haxte laad as fastourable an Opportunity as I 
i; could ilave wi(h'd for, tO try your 1k7ns ile-Survesw 

for l^olTJe Part of tny \70yage being from St Genge's 
" Channel to the Bay of Bificay5 I parsd clOre to the 
u Lands-End of E)aglnzld, with a tnoderate C;ale of 

Wind at Nortlllt our CoturCe S. b5t E. \hen I laud tlle 
Land's-End EaR of lne about 3 Miles) I began to 

" reckon, and the next lMorning, when UJhvzlt bore 
'; WeR) about 5 lN1iles Dillance, the S-srveyor had 
" made juR 37 Leagues. Thefe two noted HeadlandsX 

wllich are lrery near under tlle falne MeridianX dif 
fer in Latitude about 33 or 34 Leagues. As for 

" the Tides, we crors'd tllem having ln tllis Run tsro 
Floods and tso Ebb^; and as tlle VVind blew crofs 

" the (:}lannel one fide was no more influenced ly 
' lt than the other, nor coul(l the Current be any 
cc llpediment to tlle Trial. Now as to our having 
ss 3 or 4 Leagues Inore tllan the srue Diflance, the 
{s I:teafon is very plain, fnce it cannot be expecRed 
; but that a Stlip before the \Vind will deviate from 
ss her true Courte, fometimes one Way, fometilnes 
z anotller, in her Lams and Sbeer$. (Di tlais all Sea° 

;; men 
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;' tnen are fenfible \N'bat I would ren7ark from hence 
;; is) that tlae St¢rveyor meafures all the little Travera 
e; fes e.s-<adly i 'tis therefore the Bufinefs of ttle Navis 
's gator to allow for thisX when he works tlle Sllip's 

Run. But I cannot help obfervirlg here, that a good 
ss ElTed is produced twrom thefe little TraverCes being 
' fo lneafur'd; for Jlloul-d we be rnning boldly on 
' the Land in a dark NightX it forewarns us to look 
' out in time, by marking Colneurllat rnore than the 
' true DiRance fail'(l upon a Areigllt Line. 

" iMany are vlle ̂ Advantages xvllicll accrue tQ Navi- 
<' gation by this InventionX wllicll I nall n take 
cc upon me to enulnerate: In thort tlle Sailors are in 
cc Josre with .it) and wllen at the E-Ieltn they sralue 

tlleLnfelsres on cllalking m¢re lVliles than thote who 
sc wen t before theln . For m y own Part, I am fo 
sc pleasd with it) that I have done with tlle Log. 
'; One excelle2at Quality l obferve in it) wZI)ich I 
sc cannot oInit mentioning) A ^tt,3^ That in plying tQ 

sc NVindward along Sloore in a dark Nigllt, Oll, uSual 
cs \ATay, by the Logs is to [tand turo or tllree Hours 
<' outz and fO many in i and here we lnazr be a-fiore 
ss before we are autare, becaufv in running out nve 

nay not haate lzad fo lnuch NVind as in runrjing in; 
'4 or we t?ay llav@ reef'd Topfails) thortend Sai19 
c hanker d in tlle Wilad, or have mrt with Inany 

sc orlaer Ilupedinzents) whicll, by b.5ing droufy in tlle 
<i NiglltX a Nfan ma.y fometiines not take Notice of 
st but it is otE2erwife with tize Srtey}; for if t1z. 

Sllip is hindered in her \V3ya it *vill not tnark lnore 
; Nliles than {lle has run. 

; I have fhewtl it to fot2.e curious Perfons at 
ts 4nteS, who are greatly deliglltwd with it. rller 
* vanted tO fne the WIoement utitllin, but I fIzclll 
;i never grant that to a StrangQr. I Izave been ofFer'd 
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i; fifty Pi(tol s for it) ana zzziglt hve Iad v?oes woul;S 
' l 11ave parted \Vitll ilU; ;Jt 1 \,zi>9 tild Atz)rtlly Do 
' nor of it too onucht to do any fuch ttsling. 

P. S. sS XVllen I faici L8>ly Courfe frotn t]? L?5Zg@t 
Esld to UJh42lt ves 5 b E-. it lBu<R be underzOA 

" tlaat I did not go o11 tIac CAu..Ld , bl16 pars'd urtllinw 
s between CVJI7J48: and tEle Isildix2 Flr ila th< ot'ser 

' Cafea tQ pats to rllb \Nte\var*s tlre (fourSS i-Xad been 
about iS. b [Z. to go clear of a1i 
1 lle fecond Letter, xvI<isla l receiv'd fro n C>ptain 

Tbosl1nes, in rdlation to Tny tnRruLnen NUas d^*ed .1s 
G7!asazJey the 2d of:Se9real[N>* t7S5j and;vtatfosiovs 
is tlle Sut)Rance of it, ro f;r as it rel<es to tild z- 

rine-52erve,@0rX viz. 

" 1 aln noszr flllly confirtn'd of tlle Ufcfulnefs of 
C y ou r A Iari w;e 52¢rveyorX ll a vi n g t ried i ts t Elis la ft 
ic Yoyage tO Mnrfeilles and Tou!as;) fufficiently to 
ic perfuade tne, vl]3t it iS greatIy preferable to tlle Log. 

*c EIaving ln tWO ii zer Voyages in tlle Bay of 
i' Bi%tay been appri%ed, that tlle Ship's l:)iRance failsd, 

as ()btain'd by tlae lLIdzrine*Sz/rveyo>) was really trueX 
c; yet I was obligd every 24 IIours tO thorten tlle 

lDi{lance by a certaita Proporcion, that I gueft to LDe 
iv near one fesrentla P<rt of tIle \\rl1ole i W llicll, from 
'c the Bearings of tieadlands, oXc. I found conftantly 

. However, to be bette-r fatisfied of thls Allow 
' ance, I wanted a loizg Run, rjear, or upon a 'Ierifl 

dian, with good C)bfers.tionsX wllicll could not bQ 
llad in tlle 13ay or our Cllannc13P ttnerefore, W11ei1 

sc I fail'd for the 151ar1Zterrzz2;ea,z, wthicll rhtas in ya^Zzvrv 
' laR, I con£inued to tnake tlle falne =Alowance, and 
' caution'd my52 WIate to sna5.e it alfo. It llappen'd, 
(; tllat for tlle firll cight Daszs, sve laad hard Gales of 
sc foutilerly \07indso attended with sriolent Squalis of 
;; Rdin, and a diRradted SeaX infotnuch that zxre try'd 
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'< under a ue;ile reefd Nlain<fail, great Part of- tlze 

< 7 t'icn<) a2il droxre fO tlle \NZeStwardX utitllout tlle Be- 
is n;otit of cleSial ()bicrx ,+xons b yet all tlae \AllailW tlac 
sc tAlariXl-S-zert*oyor ftrucTi the MI1PS of our Drift ? 

s -wlicil dre to 135 fte;a l?on our Journlals for every 
- ISourj and wo far did t? d-pXrld on It, that I did not 
c; order >-tzW I,z o bo olYce IOve. 

ic After ttP oad t¢Veatiler) tlle \0?ind chang'd Wittl 
sc tlae nS^r lAloon) tO LAl. X 5 and N. B. witl1 a brisk 
i; Galer \\tIliCh g3Nre US U fair Run for fit e Da) s) near 

4; 5c Leagues cvrsY 24 Hours. \^Je ad dailst (3bSer- 

s; sations, and olir ( ourie znras near So>lth. Ffere xt 
C; wtas, 11at I found tile one {5e;ten h of tile SlziD's f?i- 

Stance xzras to be doducRed froin the wilol;, and that 
C; it M;aS for 'rawS and Sheers srrlzicll tll> JIz?szi«e S8>- 
sc q)eyor narks exadtlt Aftpr tllis AI1OTWaN1CC utas 
" tnade, fo xvell did my Reckoning agree svitil 1ang 
sc Obferva.ion, tllat &tIlen til re vvas n or g Miles dif; 
sc ference, I ratllaer itllputed it to tlaw \0?<nt of Exa2. 
' nefs in lny obrervitlg, or a FAlJIP in tte Q:ladrantX 
i' than to the M4riste Sltrveyot) in regard tnTr IV-late 
; alfs founjd it to agree t:o a ftlrprizinD ExaSneE¢* 

sc rilree \Veeks after our Departure, I had tlze 

Misfortune to lofe tlte l;volk of thfi I\laclzine) alid 
thereforP x7t1s afterxvards x^titizout tlae Help of tle 

iC Szzrt)eor, till our lArrix^al at 7ntzloj hitl] f'lace 
" being one of thle c11ief Nur(XrCa for Taigators 
c; that ferte t}le- FresS10 lVing, I sras t-he tnorb conz 
i' cerned for ony Lofsj but I in fotne l-neafure rett aired 
't i) by ordering a Stnitn tO laake two fuch Forks, of 
'; nearly the fata-e OitnenElonsand Surn.s in tile firisX 

{ as I coald retnember the other land) wIlicll Serv'd 
-44 tilero fo xvoII as to gain the Adfmiration of a11 xv1zo 
ts faw lne try it. My Altrclzant vvas fo taken witll itX 
i' t}zat he dpEir'd lne tO thew it to a Friend of 11is, a 
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Cs noted ProfeSor of the Mathetnaticks in the Coliege 
'; of Jefuits theres He txraS ali Surprize at the regu- 
ic lar lVXotion of tlle Machine under V9ater,, and tnore 
t; that it {hould fo nicely detertnine tile lDillanbe 

aild of any Shap or Boat. I Xliaould f-well my Let- 
sc ter to tOO great a BulkX {hould I repeat the Consrer- 
' fation I llad with tlliS JEftlit? T1lO irnp3rtun'd tne 
( Incll vo fee the Inr1de of tlle Clock-Worlkg offer- 
'; lnr lze *rhtlt 1 pleas'd for a SsgIat of it. In a word, 
sc I was deaf tO bim, ani many other Gentlemen of 
s; the Iown, vnrllo crouded tO lue every Day on tlld 
6; t>atne Accouilt, an(l who zvcre a11 greatly pleafed 
s<riLll the. Invention. 

ic Tlle l!lIaclline tnade by lny Dlredions at Sovlazl, 
I us'd in- tny Vay llotne and found it tO anfwer 

44 very well in the Ocean i frotn whence arifes tllis 
i; Rexnark whicll flliciently thews tlle (JrefuIneSs of 
u yo-ur Invention, i* Ilaat everl rough ones, rnade 
s; by a tneer Cobler of a Stmith, and turn'd by vlqe 
cc lJireEtions of a thort Memorye wllich I dare nor 
Cs ttUR in many l llings, are capable of anfwering the 

Eild for vvElich wou inented tlletn. 
4; 1t £EUR be nored7 tllat thougfil I alSow cne feventh 

ic of the Ship's DiRance for 11er Deviatioil from her 
' Courfe, yet fo!ne Ships are fo bililt) tlzat tlley wi 
(s fteer tnuth truer, and othern worfe tlzan ours did i 
s and in tlis Cafe tlle ]I42irle*Nz¢rvear)r ihews its 
cc \VGrth; for if ts^70 Sllips are in Cotupany, the one 
s fteering wellS ttle otllnr ills tlle tvatter thall have 
(4 mOre >1lles tlan tlle ormer on cornjparing their 
cB RunX although they fer OUt from rlle fatne Portn and 
cc neXier part (Conipany 

I nlotlid be utantiizg to Iny felf, if I did not produce 
tlle tno conlrincing Proof of the Ufefulnefs of tIlis 
new Invention, I u a11 therefore add to the foregoing 
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Teztirenia3S) folne otlaer CertificGtes u71icreby it g7iii 

furtller oppear7 tllat the Xfariwle S¢Rsvepor laas ale Pr 
firence of the Lag) viz. 

'; t>!e- thW underwritten AtalRers of Slnits) br do 
44 certify nll xvlaom it t20? concern, >lxat .his 2ze Of 

s OcCoZ3e 7aS, Rve accuanparlied lNlr. WGE;>> de Svu* 
si sz7rz on board tl-^C Rsc1Jard Yatcil) in ordcr t3 

' za-L-.>e an Es?erillleI1t of ara snfiru^Lllent Xnvented by 
ec hiln cail'd tIe ltalZ*isXe*SlarM>#)t; and as by it lae 
" proposd to aCcertain tVe B$ay vt a Shin in tlle Sea 
tC I1JUCh lnore correEtsy tl-Aan by anSZ Titing ititlserto 
is invented for lIaut EXurpofe, we Lred i*. between Lon. 
'; rlo^l and G>ZavefencS willl tlae lng (\\7I1iCll ve }oste 
' feveral 15ilales) to whic1xl ie appears to us to izasva 
i' tlae Preference; for by its conitant and regular Mo 
i' tionX the Ship's I3iEtance aild tlluiR he tnore exadly 
" attaind tllan by tlzW Log i xxtlli(:ll being nove but 
" once in an Hour or two) cannot be fo corre-cS, in 
' regard tlle \Vind Inay increafe or leIfen foon af- 
sc ter the Lqg is 11osrea in fuch Manner, that it entire- 
c; ly depetads on him urho cllalks the tn>X-boaJd to 

allow for it. As tllerefore ster y confiderable El rors 
sc muft arife from tllence, if a proper Allowance is 

not Indde for an Increafe and DecreaCe of \Vind b and 
s as the MnrRze-SzJrtJeyar is not fubjed to thisn l;ut 

keeps a regular Motion, accordirlg as tlle \Alind is 
ss more or lers: \0le are tllerefore oS OpinionX tlwlat 
it ttlliS new Tnvention is not only an ingenioUS Con 

;; trivance in itS Wind, but is exafltly calculated for 
ss the Ends propofed. As svitnefs our Hands this 2 I R 

Xc iJf OSober I 7;5 
t hlicbael Hz7les, 
ABe^jv1nz; H2rsbtJvoZs 

cc Sign'd in tlle Original47oJ;zh Hzfles) 
jPeter Pe24cha>d, 
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zc ltlefe aine tQ ccrtify a11 Nvhotn it lnay cfzrcer 

that 1 2ahsl AIv2atisX vv1]o have us'd tllC SCA for tllit 
G; Ky bears pllt and vr11o vr.as lfttCly tC Of LiR 

t; ixtZllb/ZZl utnd zlBo4sz bound frotn Lonrfnn to (:/1zasIJ} 
(c in ,4,/Ieritt,.zX was preScntX uzllen ?hlr. He?sr,} zZd SZz 
sc ost426 Ctl lC ()r1 bD3rd our leile} and t .\;d cln [rzX 
'- slruucnit ae tl-lo Stern of laer) caIl'd r!X. <i'Z'}4i7z,tJv 

i' St> veyor) intvetted by l-itrl for ,liccrrtiiniiza tllts 
it b; cly of a Ship in tlae Sea, inucl1 [i.ore corredly 
is that by tllW Lz7gX or .lny I\!Iethod llitlaert) in tJ[i: 
' for that Purpofe: A.tad 2S 1le deliltd us to try it 
c; W>itll tlle L6g, (tn 1 tO Tn -11(e an iLE1P<rTi-11 TX' CPUUL 

zvllether we tound it preferablz tO the Lng or not i 
' I do lzerebyt itz 5utbice to tllat Gentlatnin certifyX 
t' tTl}at we kept cur Reckoning botll l)y tlle I>nt (alld 
cc tizis Infiruln.entt cXrld do lind it tnuril pref-rable to 
'; tlze Log) or an y T]ling tE<t Ians yer appeared to onh 
c; for attaining (11> SXlips l)iS-;ance fail'd; tlle Trutl 
c; Of whicll 1 atn ready to tcRify on Oat-ll, if call'don 
46 to do it. In xvi neib w]-ereofn j 11astc 11ercunto 1Ct 
cc 1ny Find ttliS I5t-ll of Ssovettber, 1 7z5 

cc Sia?d ii] tlle 5 RcbG Yt Gn1slhlu, fo111z HSt) / isv 

c; Prefence or iE!Z!,z Dobr,*v) 
it may perhfips be aslced hoxv I canze to produlce a 

Certifiicate fro <z til99 NIate) and n()t frotn tlle ('aptain 
of the 1Yillia>l ¢and FlDoizs 8 wfO zvlicla 1 aIalver 
rhat tlae Ntate left elac Ship at P.l,>Zilotztb) and catlle to 
'Iown, fO that 1 had an Opporturlity of obtaining lais 
Opinion of it, witlaout tlae (,aptain'sX w120 foon after 
lsis Arrival in E2Zgl4ztl) rnade the beS of 11is XVay to 
the Ithand of G2terzlfay: t-Iorever, as I had deti 'd hi1n 
tO try Iny InttrumerlL Wittl tl-le Log, and itnpartially 
report to tne, whetller he found lt preferableX or tlOtX 
to tllat Metllod of obt;ining tilt Ship's Difiance fail d X 

1)to 



( A)tz 

ae fi.four ix) witll 3 Letter frotn tilence: His Bta1r.e 
is T1>ozsti?3 fizeRt anl izis Letter bear3 Oate the 5tll 
0f M>,?X>/Ebs lz5 i it iS itl. E*eszckr, and tlie SubItante 
of it itl gtD 3 is gS ioliosvs) t iz. 

s l lzat lle had made ure of tlle Mattne-Snrsgvr in 
Xc llis Nfo?age to CinR in 31sey ica, and Ilad bwen tnore 
tk than ordinarily careful tllertinX in order to maRe a 
iw juft Report of it b that he lzad tried it UpOtl a - 
( }'iLSt} t\> ith good Obirvations) and fou nd it to a n- 
;* futxr ilis E5;pedation and tO be preferalDle to the 
; Lqgz particularly in rougla and ftortl,y \X?eatller; 
( tllit it had b>er. mucll adlX ir (! I<y f<:n<4:ral AiI10ktrs 
cs of Sk<) arEzl g artic7lintly br (=t2 e in St, La;>) of }nis 
*; .Ma jeftyss Ship tl} > I>8bvl0wrct@+1e wllo expreS'd <a 

sSc great Liking to t He cotlcl.3des llis Letter svith 
sc w?inling I had an Opportunity to peruSe lzis Journe 
sc aIs xvhereby it would illy appear hozv mu Il lrzsr 
a Invention iS preferavle to tilrr Leg 

Being infbrnzd tl'St C8ptAitl 9)lry sgtnieil llad 
come onter as a Pafengbl frolil C£21Jb in v§Merions to 
E.3glAng irl tle afbreRid lttl mlli4ZX and nOtU4S; 
and being wiliing tO cb*tiate cztery Objedion that r 
migllt bo brougllt agntn tl¢tt A>} twze 5Wr}q6r, I ap- 
plicd tny felf to tl1at Gen+Iel^5eXn fbr his Oplnion of irs 
who wtas pleaCed to fend tne tile illoxving Certificate. 

HE E "e +0 tertify Rll wAcm it m; § ¢atreita, Jht?t I Henrv 1:)3nic!1, h) 

¢ r k;e &een wE Sea SpU*ArtS of i>z-lX6 dtAr¢v @ d^¢ a; 882Stitt, dAd Wfi 
st teY2ttdr4^r a3 a ltl'6lt'WJ§a72D} d6 14 oe') come oter 4s a 19*7 Cer ita tse WillIanx 
*t a7ad Tnom:c} frorn Canfo tO Pl\+l{]°utllt ,' ^>r;t[§ ;X61 therS "s-s d;; .'n. 
¢ frxMeal j«x'A at thc bKern 6f }2t;s {2Zt {} tbe ikiatine-Surveyos ;R3reateJ ;y 
¢ Wr Helz * )t de Saumarez} fcr aJkertwi8J24 J <e, t- Ay sf a 52;L ua tke *8.e; ard 

¢ {7s that Gensle.+sa7i has 2p2Z.ed -ta mef2t my Opisioi of its f do berebw4 rert,+ty, 
ff that we#nd it wbfh nore cvrrevi th4B tbe Log; and ttvt ix a G8ale o 
'{ ;itxd, our Rcckotiag by ,t agJ*atj ,Xitt 0,'V;? OHra4tio} wh.;rh tht Reftoxiat 

¢¢ by the Loa ¢/do>2s 2X0. Wr.t! 1 a^,ri} zn 5vJixse to tk>.at Gezt/fltsRs, jiy, tA 
¢¢ ̂ ue k8t ogr hectoai7ag both by kis ltrterzent aXt3' the Lo, an.@yviand 
{t nxcb preferable Jheret0* or to aty other KethodS ftr obtaiting the 5hit's L> 
sf JMarre. In ui+72ef5 ar>,^ereof} l h4te b;exntovSet ny SA;s' this 4th 8 De 
' cembSr Ii25. . H Da1z.¢13 
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